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Finished product

Mike Jory/Times-Herald
Solano College’s Patrick Johnson gets a chopper for a hit to lead off Friday’s playoff game against
Sacramento City at Yarbrough Stadium at Solano College. Johnson would later come around and
score the game’s first run. The Falcons won 3-1.  

By Jose San Mateo
Times-Herald sports writer

FAIRFIELD — The Solano Col-
lege baseball team watched from
just beyond the right-field fence
as fellow California Community
College Super Regional team
Ohlone won a 16-15 slugfest over
San Mateo 11 innings.

The Falcons (31-8) and starting
pitcher Chris Witschi had none of
that once they took the field.

Witschi fired a complete-game
gem and the Falcons won 3-1 over
five-time state champion Sacra-
mento City College on Friday
afternoon. 

The sophomore from Pinole
Valley allowed five hits and
racked up seven strikeouts for
the win. He punched out Sac City
designated hitter Joe Setum to

end the game and bring his Fal-
cons teammates out on the field
to celebrate.

Solano head coach Scott
Stover said he
mulled over his
starting pitcher
a few days
before deciding
to start Witschi
over ace Ethan
Gibbons (7-0
2.11 ERA). 

Stover decid-
ed to throw the
fresher pitcher
after Gibbons
pitched last
weekend in the

first-round regional against Caña-
da. Witschi rewarded him with his
first career complete game and
the team’s second of the season.

“I thought about it and felt

that he was fresher guy,” Stover
said. “ I also liked the matchup
felt like a good matchup.”

Witchi pounded the bottom of
the strike zone all game long with
a fastball and change-up, induc-
ing eight ground ball outs in the
game. Witschi gave second base-
man Derron Ard a workout with
Sac City hitters sending five of
those ground balls his way.

“(Chris) is a groundball guy,”
Stover said. “His change-up real-
ly kept those guys off balance.” 

Witschi escaped his only real
threat of the game in the third
inning after back-to-back walks to
Brooke Brooks and Zach Miller
prompted a mound visit from
Stover. 

The Panthers (21-17) still

Associated Press
San Jose Sharks center Kyle Wellwood
smiles Friday during a news conference in
San Jose. The Sharks advance to the
Western Conference finals.

By Josh Dubow
Associated Press

SAN JOSE — As soon as the San Jose Sharks
were swept out of the Western Conference final a
year ago, coach Todd McLellan’s message was the
importance of growth.

After an up-and-down regular season, a few
tough moments in the first round of the playoffs
against Los Angeles and the survival after a near
collapse in the second round against Detroit, the

Sharks are back in the confer-
ence final for the second
straight year.

Starting on Sunday in Van-
couver when they open the
series against the Canucks, they
will get the chance to take that
next step as they try to make it
to the Stanley Cup final for the
first time in franchise history.

“You’ll remember we were
all talking about getting to that series against
Chicago and if we didn’t do anything with it this
year we would have lost a growth opportunity,”
McLellan said. “There were times this year early
when we weren’t doing anything with it. As it
turns out we’re right back at that spot again. We’d
like to take it a step forward.”

The journey back to the conference final was
not an easy one.

There was a six-game losing streak in January
that dropped the Sharks into 12th place in the
conference before an impressive second-half
turnaround saved the season.

There was the four-goal deficit the team need-
ed to overcome in Game 3 at Los Angeles in the
first round and two home losses to the Kings.

Then came the epic seven-game series with the
Red Wings, which had a record six games decid-
ed by one goal. While the games were all tight,
the series was more of a roller-coaster. San Jose
won the first three games, including two in over-
time, to seemingly take control.

But the Sharks lost Game 4 and then blew a
pair of third-period leads the next two games to
move to the brink of becoming just the fourth
NHL team to lose a series after winning the first
three games.

Growth is key
for San Jose

Journey to finals not easy

SUNDAY
at Canucks

5 p.m.
Versus

Associated Press report

CHICAGO — Ryan Dempster’s new,
authoritative approach has paid off.

He struck out a season-high 11 and
snapped a six-game Wrigley Field los-
ing streak to help the Chicago Cubs

beat the San Fran-
cisco Giants 11-4 Fri-
day.

“I think I’m prob-
ably a lot more
aggressive,” said
Dempster, now 2-4
and with two wins in
his last three starts.
“For some reason, it
felt like before I was
trying not to lose the

game rather than win it.
“I don’t know the reason why and I

don’t really care what the reason is,
but I went there today and attacked
the strike zone and got after guys.”

Dempster (2-4) allowed two runs
and six hits in six innings and the
Cubs ended San Francisco’s six-game
winning streak.

Solano pitcher fires gem against Sac City

TODAY
vs. Ohlone,

11 a.m.

BASEBALL

Solano 3
Sac City 1

Bumgarner still winless for Giants 
By Jeff Faraudo
MediaNews Group

Andre Ward is all about results.
And the Oakland-based boxer’s
unbeaten record dating back to
when he was 14 speaks to his dedica-
tion to substance over style.

But as Ward prepares to face Ger-
many’s Arthur Abraham on Saturday
night in the semifinals of the Super
Six Boxing Classic, his godfather and
trainer believes the WBA super mid-
dleweight champion is ready to take
the next step in his professional evo-
lution.

“I just have a feeling this is the
fight,” said Virgil Hunter, who has
worked with Ward since the fighter
was 9 years old.

The top-seeded Ward (23-0, 13
knockouts) and Abraham (32-2, 26
KOs) face off in a 12-round Showtime
bout at the Home Depot Center in
Carson with Ward’s WBA title and a
spot in the Super Six championship
on the line.

The winner will face either Carl
Froch or Glen Johnson in the tourna-

ment final.
What Hunter hopes to begin see-

ing from his man — besides another
victory — is an ability to excite an
audience and transcend the narrow
boundaries of the boxing crowd.

“I tell him all the time, ‘If you
want to put people in the seats, you
have to be able to get them out of
their seats,’?” Hunter said. “The way
you do that is entertain them. They
have to walk away and call their
friends and say, ‘I just saw Andre
Ward fight.’?”

Ward, 27, is a well-schooled fight-
er with good quickness and tech-
nique and a solid defensive base. He
is smart, modest and methodical,
and he transitioned smoothly from
the amateur ranks, where he won a
gold medal at the 2004 Athens
Olympics.

But he boasts neither a huge
knockout punch nor attention-grab-
bing flair. The latter is not part of
his personality, and Ward seemed
humbled by his recent inclusion at
the No. 10 spot on The Ring’s list of
top pound-for-pound fighters.

Ward ready to take next step

■ See Solano, Page 2B

Associated Press
San Francisco Giants starter
Madison Bumgarner wipes his face
after Chicago Cubs pitcher Ryan
Dempster walked in the second
inning on Friday. 

Cubs 11
Giants 4

TODAY
at Cubs

4:05 a.m.
Ch. 2

■ See Giants, Page 3B
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